Finger Lakes FLL & JrFLL Kick-Off Info (From Sept 12, 2015)

Expert contact info:

Rochester Greenovation
(585) 288-7564
1199 E Main St, Rochester, NY 14609
Kim DePrez, Trustee & store manager
www.rochestergreen.org/

Monroe Co. Department of Environmental Services
585-753-7646
50 West Main Street, Suite 7100
Rochester, NY 14614
Tina Stevens, Environmental Educator, TinaStevens@monroecounty.gov
www2.monroecounty.gov/des-index.php

Modern Disposal
(716) 754-8226
590 Elk Street
Buffalo, NY 14210
Katy Duggen-Haas, Sustainability Coordinator & Educator at Modern Recycling: katy@modern-corp.com

EcoReps, student group at the University of Rochester
Niru Muralidharan, nmuralid@u.rochester.edu
www.rochester.edu/sustainability/ecoreps/

Coaches Clinic PPT Here

All Trash Trek challenge information may be found at usfirst.org

Any questions may be directed to Jordan Clark-Mand at jclarkmand@usfirst.org